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^V A SYSTEM OF GEOGRAPHY.
out lu'ing nidvcil ; after which it i^ once more cxpofcd
to the ;iir, aiul when almoft dry, gathered together again,

in crJor to iWeat, which taker, up twenty-four hours or

more, according to the fcalbrr : it is then opened and ex-

polid to the air for the Ull time, and when thoroughly
dried, hdiil'ud.

Ki(h cured in this manner are not oiily more f.iir to the

eye, but nuuc grateful to the tafte, than tlnfc which are

partly prepared at fea ; and that cured in the Iprriig be-

fore the great hears, is gtiier.»lly the bell.
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Jti Siliinlim, Extent, Fihe cf t'\> Cmntry, C/imale, Sjit, and

Pi sduie, uilh the advantagei Frti'ue ificivat/nin it,

TH E illand of Cape Breton, which is featcd fifteen

leagrics to the fouth-wtll of Newfoirndland, is in

tlic furty-fixth degree north Intitude, and in the fifty-

eighth degree thirty minutes well longitude, it being (e-

paratcd from the continent by a narrow paflagc on the

welt. This ifljrid is about one hundred and ten milcb

from the north-eall to the fouth-wc(t. Round it arc ft-

vrral harbours and bays, which, from iti fitualioii in the

gulph of St. Lawrence, have made it confidered as the

key of Canada, it bein^ a fafe retreat for (hips bound
either to or from Canada.

It is of a very irregular figure, and fo cut through by

lakes and rivers, that its two principal parts are held to-

gether only by an ifihmus of about eight hundred paces

ill breadth ; this neck of land feparates the bottom of

I'ort Touloule from feveral lakes, which are called La-

brador. Thefc lakes difcharge thcmfelves into the lea

to the call by two channels, formed by the iflands of

V'trderronne and la Boularderie.

All rts ports open to the caft, turning a little to the

foirth, and are within the fpace of fifty-five leagues, be-

"inning at Port Dauphin, and continuing to Port

J'ouloule, which is almolt at the entrance ofthepaflagc

of Frorifa.'. In all other parts it is difficult to find an-

chorage. The northern coaffs are very high, and almoll

liiacccflible ; and it is not eafy to land on the wellern

coal}, till vou come to the paflage of Fronfac, near which,

a; we h.ne already obfervcd, is Port 'I'ouloufc, which
is between a kind of gulph called Little St. Peter's and

the i (land of St. Peter: from hence proceeding towards

tlie fouth caft is the bay of Gaborie, at twenty leagues

dil^ancc ; this bay is a league broad, between iflands and
rocks, and two leagues in depth ; but it is not fafc to

come near the iflands. The harbour of Louifburgh,

formerly called the Englifli Harbour, is not above aleague

from the lafl-mentioned bay, and perhaps one of the fined

in America, it being near four leagues in circumference,

and having every where fix or fevcn fathoms wat'"- '!'h:

town of I.x>uifburgh is fituatcd on the lbuth-wel( fide, in

latitude forty-five degrees fifty minutes, and in fifty-eight

degrees thirty-five minutes weft longitude. It was pretty

Hrongty fortified, with as much regularity as the iitua-

tion would admit. It had a good rampart, with irregular

baftions, a dry ditch, a covert-way, with an excellent

glacis, and before two of the curtains a ravelin, with a

bridge to the fallee-ports ; but the chief ftrength of the

place by land coiififted in the thickncfs of the walls, and

the impaflabic morafltis, that extend from the foot of the

glacis to a confiderabic diftancc. There was indeed one
part without any walls for about a hundred yards, this

being there abfolutcly unneccflary, the fea flowing clofc

to the town, and thcrtforc a palifailc was thought a fuf-

ficient defence : nor can even fmall barks approach it

for want of fufficient depth of water; and fhips mull keep

at a very confiderabic dilUncc, on account of the rocks

and flioals. liefides, there were two collateral baftinns,

which flanked this part to very great advantage. In the

center oftmeof the chief baftions was a ilrong building,

with a moat on the fijc towards the town ; and this was
called the citadel, thoirgh it had neither artillery, nor was

a (Irirflure proper for receiving any : indeed the entrance

to it was over a draw- bridge, on one fide of which was

aUiC

troll of

Cape BRf.To.s>.

•}^°n" Jc Rarde, and advanced renilnels <.ri the otlu,
Within this building were the apartments for the Rovt-r'
nor, the barracks for the gaiiifon, the arleiial, and under
the platform of the redoubt a magazine always well hit
nilhed with military (lores. The panlh-church, or ra"
ther chapel, was alio within the citadil, and without

itwas another belonging to the hofpiial of St. lean dc Dici,
an elegant and fpaciousllrudlurc, built with iton;,. ^ilan ifland at the entrance of the harbour was aftron.> <tnt
and ou the oppofite fide a very high lower, lerniu/

j a
light-houfe. Here was a large fortification callfj'ihc
royal battery, and beyond it was aiioiher fort built on
a point farther within the harbour. When the tow,!
of Louifburgh was lad taken from the French, it eoiii,it-
ed of only levcral narrow lanes, and had few u,\a
houfes in it, they being of wood, with a fuuiid.i

Itone carried about fix feet above the ground.
'I'here arc feveral other ixcellent ports ; which are the

more necellary, as the lea round the ifland is (u| i,,fi ,^
violent llornis of wind, with fruiw and fleet, anj („,.(,
toss that it is frequently impoflible to fee ihc len.th of
a Ihip

: but v.'hat is Itill more extraordinary, tin it- f,,,,,

will, in the fpace of one fro'.ty night, cafe over the ri».
ging of fliipj with fuch thick ice, as to render thcni iiu!
poflible to be worked till it is beaten of}'; the cpiaiunj
beat oft from onlv one of the (hips crnplovr d in t.-,c c-.n-
quelt of the ifland in 1758, was computed to amount to
fix or eight tons weight; yet this amazing quantity ,vas
all congealed on the night of the fifth of Aliy, when
warmer weather might have been expeiStcd.

'

Tiicie
circuinllances fhew the advantages of an ifland lilicj w,;;,
(uch a number of excellent ports, kated in fuch .1 1,^.

mendous fea.

'J'he foil and climate nearly rcfemble thofe of New-
foundland, and conlequently its produce is not V-ty dif-
ferent. A confiderable part of tlie land is barren

; jt

however, produces oaks of a prodigious fize, pinej fy^
malts, and all forts of timber fit for building. The moll
common forts are cedar, oak, afll, beech, inaple, ar)in
wild-cherry, and plane-trees. Itlikewifc produces lome
forts of fruit, particularly apples, with herbs and luot-
fome kinds of grain, with hcnip and flax.

it is obfervable, that the mountains may be cultivated
up to the tops, and that the good foil always inclines to-
wards the fouth. There are here -reat nuiiibers of fowl
particularly very large partridges, which in their feathers

refcmble pheafants. 'Fhere are here likewife airnuls
brought from Europe, as horned cattle, hogs, Ihcep,
goats, and poultry. The lakes, rivers, and ba,s, a-

bound with heavers, otters, and excellent fifli in the
greatcft plenty ; and what is got by hunting, fliontiiiL',

and filhing, is luflicient to maintain the inhabitaiits'a

good part of the vear.

This induced the French, on their being cxeliiJed from
.•\radia and Newfoundland, to begin a lettlenieii; h're
'" 1714., which they continued to cncreale, and lnititied

it in J720. 'Fhey were, however, dilVolleflld in 1745
by the bravery of the inhabitants of New KnglaiiJ,

with little afliltance lioin (jreat IJiitain ; but it was a:viin,

by the treaty of Aix la Chapeilc, ceded to the Frc rich,

who fparcd no expencc to fortify and flrengthen it. How-
ever, it was again reduced in 1758 hv the llritifh troops

under general yXmhcrll and admiral liofcawen, who
found in that place two hundred and twentyriic pieces

of cannon and eighteen mortars, to^-eihcr with a verv

large quantity of Itorcs and ammunition ; and was yield-

ed tor ever to the crown of Great Britain by the lad

peace, fincc whiih the lnrtifiration^ have been blown up,

and the town of Loiiiili.rgh difmant'ed.

The importance of thu ifland to the French nun- be

eftimated from tl'.c adviiiitagis tlicy reaped frnrn it when
in their pollelTion. Though but a finall nurrilicr ol fliips

filhed near t'lc h/rbour of Lnuiibiir;.h, in compaiifi.n of

thole employed in the French fifhenc;. on the hanks of

Newfouirdland, the gulph of St. Lawrence, and the reigh-

bourinn (hores, bays, and harbours ; vet it is f>p fituatcd,

that all their fithing-veli'els could repair to it f>n any dan-

ger, or emeigeiicv, efjiecially thidc which filhed in the

gulplp!i the main, or at the norih-weft end o( New-
fouirdland, iijiie of which arc abjvi ojie or t«() day; fail

at


